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THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER, 8, IS^
REPUBLICAN TICKET.

FOR GOVERNOR
WILLIAM A. STONE, of Allegheny.

FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.
J. P. S. GOBIN, of Lebanon.

FOR SECRETARY OF INTERNAL
AFFAIRS

JAMES W. LATTA. of Philadelphia.

FOR SUPERIOR COURT JUDGE.
WILLIAM W. PORTER, of Philadelphia

W. D. PORTER, of Allegheny Co.

FOR CONGRESSMEN-AT-LARGE.
SAM 1"EL A. DAVENPORT, of Erie.

GALL SHA A. GROW, of ~usqueliaim.i

FOR CONGRESS.
DR. J. B. SHOW ALTER, of Mlllerslown l>oro

FOR ASSEMBLY.
JAMES N. MOORE, of Butler.

JOHN DINDINGER. of Zelienoplj.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
JACOB M. PAINTER, of Butler.

FOR COUNTY SURVEYOR.
FRANK E. McQCISTION. of Butler

POLITICAL.
The Post says that the -'Democrats

Won" in the Democratic Convention of

Allegheny Co. last week. The conven-

tion endorsed Robb, a Republican for

Judge, and there promises to be a

"warm time"' in Allegheny Co., this

Fall.

Summers M. Jack, of Indiana was

nominated for Congress by the Twen-

ty-first district Republican conference

on Wednesday of last week on the 43d

ballot. At the forenoon session eight

ballots were taken, but these proved
mere skirmishes. Only one ballot was

necessary in the afternoon. W hen the

roll was called Westmoreland, first on

the list, cast three votes for Robbins:

then Clearfield broke away from the

Westmorelander and voted three for

Jack. Indiana fallowed suit, giving

the Indiana man nine votes to three for

Robbins.

At the Democratic county convention

held in New Castle last week Jessie J.

Dean, an old Republican, was placed on
the Democratic ticket for the Legisla-

ture.
At Altoona one of the Democratic

nominees for the Legislature withdrew,

and the convention substituted a man
named by the Wanamaker Republi-

cans.

On Friday last Rev. Swallow ad-

dressed an open letter to Senator oua>
in reply to an article in a Philadelphia

newspaper, in which the senator threat-

ened Swallow with prosecution for his
alleged connection with an attack on

Mr. Quay's priyate character in the

New York Voice.
The doctor said he would be at his

office all next day and also Tuesday,

when it would be his pleasure to accept

and acknowledge service of summons.

Gov. Hastings appointed J. A. Evans
Judge of C. P. No. 3, Allegheny Co.

OUR BOYS IN CAMP.
Ce. E, 15th Regiment, Fort

Washington, Md.

SEPT. 5, 1898.

The 15th Regiment expects to receive
its August pay Tuesday, and to start
for Camp Meade, Middletown, Pa.,

Thursday. Onr good things seem to be
coming all in a bunch. Maj. Crawford
announced at dress parade Friday even-

ing that we would move in a few days,

and then later in the evening orders
came to move Thursday. Rumors are
called "bags" here and the "latest bag

is that we will maieh from camp to

Washington inHyC&vymarching orderin-
stead of the boat. This brings
the progolnof blisters and sore should

bae is that we will IK*
\u25a0"Blustered out at Middletown and that
recruiting officers will be there to en-
list those who wish to continue in the
service into the regular army. This
Strikes us as being a good arrangement.
Itwill give those warlike spirits who
are so anxious to go to Cuba after Spain
has surrendered a chance to get there.
Then they can drill and do guard duty
and the mean little police and fatigue
jobs for three long happy years. They
can fill some "little god's" water bar-
rels, cut his grass, clean his walks, and
chop Lis kindling wood to their hearts'
content. Strenge it is that some who
expressed the greatest dislike for the
aboved named chores very loudly ex-
pressed themselves in favor of doing
garrison duty for the full term of our
enlistments. How do they make two
snch expressions agree?

The court martial proceedings for
writing letters for publication were

not pushed in either case. No charges

were preferred within ten dr.ys after
arrest and the cases thus went by de-
fault. Of course the writers are deeply
penitent for partly expressing them-

selves openly about their superiors!
There are several names on Co. E's

sick roll at present, most of them for
malaria, but none of the cases are at all
serious. Walter McCormick, who ha.?
been sick, will start for Butler within
the next few days. Will Sutton and
Fred Roessing went Saturday. Rob.
Adama and Ed. Livingstone went last
Thursday.

Privates Green, Ritter, Watson, Beat-
tv and C. E. Smith have returned from
their visits home. Howard Marshall of
Butler, came in. with Smith yesterday
and experienced a camp Sunday.

Armstrong, of Pittsburg, and June
Sutton spent a few days with ns last
week. They found it very pleasant to
stretch out on our downy pine boards and
be lulled to sleep by our mosquito at
tendants. Those who return from visits
home say they sleep more sonndly on
the tent floors than in the soft beds they
nsed a long time ago.

Sunday morning Mr. Howe conduct-
ed church services in the giove. In the
afternoon the Battery boys, assisted by
Kid Williams of Butler's '97 club, play-
ed a ball game with Co. A The score

stood 9t09 at the end of the ninth in
ning and the game ended in a dispute
in the tenth. "Kid" struck ten men
out during the last four innings.

E. H. NEGLEY.

Schley at Han Juan.

The transport Seneca, carrying Rear
Admiral W. S. Schley and Brig. Gen.
W. W. Gordon, of the Porto Rico mili-
tary commission, arrived at San Juan,

Porto Rico Monday night. Next morn-
ing a boat from the New Orleans took
Admiral Schley aboard. As he went
over the steamer's side, her passengers
gave three cheers and a "tiger." One
man yelled: "Hurrah for the next
President." Admiral Schley was given
an enthusiastic reception on board the
New Oreleans.

The Seneca brought also the postal
commission, 3D nurses and six contract

surgeons. The Seneca went to Ponce.
Paymaster Authur, who is on board,

has $1,000,000 for the troops.
The Spanish brigadier general, Val

larino, made an official visit to Admiral
Schley Later Admiral Schlej and Gen
Gordon went ashore and took up their
quarters at the hotel Ing'.eterra, The
only gaurd for the party consisted of
three policemen, but even these were
Unnecessary. About 4 o'clock Gen.
Brooke arrived from Rio Piedraa, and
the three commissioners, all of whom
are ranked by Capt. Gen. Macias, made
a call upon him.

It is reported that the Spanish com-

missioners expect considerable compen-
sation for the Spanish property to bo
relinquished.

\u2666"lit Tlnougii Dervish Horde.

Lotulon. September s.?Dispatches
from Omdumiap relate that the news-

paper correspondent, Howard, who was

afterwards killed, rode in the gallant

charge cf the Twenty-first Lancers.

These troops were scouting. when they
saw in the bush between 600 and 700
Dervishes. The Lancers charged the
enemy and suddenly fonnd themselves
face to face with 2.000 sordsmen. being

thus outnumbered four to one. The

Dervishes were hidden from view in a

hollow. The Lancew charged through

them, reformed and charged back to re-

cover their wounded, who were beinS

savagely slaughtered.

The official list gives the number of

British officers killed in the capture of

Otndunuan as two. while thirteen were
wounded. Of the men 3a were killed
and 99 wounded. The loss sustained
by the native was: Officers. 1 killed. 8

wounded: men, "20 killed, 221 wounded.
Colonel Rhodes, a brother of Cecil

Rhodes, and correspondent of the Lon-
don Times, was severely wounded, a

bullet having struck him in the shoul-

der.

Britain's Flag Over Khartoum

London. September 5.

The War Office received this evening

the following dispatch, dated atOmdnr-

man yesterday, from the Sirdar, Gen.

Sir Herbert Kitchener:
This morning the British and Egyp-

tian flags were hoisted with due cere-

mony upon the walls of the Saraya (the

palace) in Khartoum.
"All the British wounded have left

for Abadia in barges towed by steam-

ers. Isaw them before leaving. They

were all doing well and were comfort-

able.
The calvary sent in pursuit of the

Khalifa were compelled to abandon the
attempt, owing to the exhaustion of the
horses, but I have ordered camel squads
to continue the pursuit.

IN Switzerland they have commenced
making phonographic clocks and

watches which, it appears, leave any-

thing heretofore accomplished far in

the shade. By merely pressing the but-

ton of the new timepiece, it pronounces
the hour distinctly. The alarms call to

the sleeper: "It s six o'clock; get up.

There are some which even add the

words: "Now don't go to sleep again.

The form can be changed to suit the

buyer and make the warning more or

less emphatic. This application of the

phonographic principle is due to a

French watch maker settled in Geneva.

He introduces into clocks and watches
little slabs of valcanized rubber, on

which the desired words are traced in
grooves corresponding to the hours and

fractions of hours.

Harmony and Zelienople.

James Grant of Parkersburg W. Ya ,

visited his home in Harmony over Sun-
day, Mr. Grant is employed by the Oil
Well Supply Co.

Mrs. E. F. Haine of Avalon visited
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Rodenbangh
in Harmony for one week and returned
home last Saturday.

Mrs. H. M. Wise of Harmony left for
a visit at Butler last week. While
there she attended the wedding of her
sister Mary M. Lusk at the residence of
Win. Campbell.

Gottlieb Peffer a merchant of Taren-
tum was in Harmony calling on friends
last Saturday. Mr. Peffer is closing out

out his general merchandise busi-
ness and will devote his time in a glass
plant.

W. H. Gelbach and wife of Zelie-
nople drove to Butler last week and at

tended the teachers institute on Direc-
tor's Day and after Col Geo. Bain's lec-
ture in the evening, returned by moon-
light.

Al Sitler, merchant of Harmony is
seriously afllieted with hay fever at pres-
ent.

Daniel Stauffer one of the oldest cit-
izens of Zelienople, aged 85 years died
last Friday Sept. 2nd after a few days
illness. He was a cooper by trade and
always busily at work even a short time
before his death be was at work in bis
shop on Main St.

L. M. Armor of Allenbeny city called
on friends in Harmony last Sunday: he
came over from Beaver county where
he stopped with John Stauim. Mrs.John
Stamiu has not improved any at this
writing.

Miss Annie H. Clow, the accomplish-
ed music teacher of Harmony and Zeli-
nople started this week for a five
weeks trip to Denver Col.

The Executive Committee of the
Eighth Butler county district of the
Penn'a S. S. Association met in Har
mony on Monday evening and decided
to hold their third semi annual conven-
tion in the English Luthern church at
Middle Lancaster, afternoon and even
iog of Sept. 22nd 1H'JH. Programs will
be furnished all snperlntendants. Each
school in the district is requested to
send two delegates.

On Friday of last we«k C. D. J.
Strawhecker & Co., struck tho pay
streak in the hundred foot sand on the
Hartman Marbnrger farm between Zeli-
nople and Evans City, The produc
tion is not known, however qnite a
number or leases have been picked up
since, this may be a new pool.

Monday morning Fred Weigle of Har- ]
mony, John Weigle of Zelienople and 1
Eli Boyer of Lancaster twp , started I
for the G. A. R. encampmentat Cincin j
nati. The will also visit Chatanooga
Tenn. Mr. Fred Weigle will also stop
with his daughter Mrs. Win. Zaylor at
Dennison, O, before he return*.

Dr. R. A. Gallagher of Phil'a is visit-
ing relatives and friends near Harmony
at present. Dr. Gallagher graduated in
a Phila dental college last Spring and is
practicing in the same city at present.

A roming birthday snprise party was
given to Win. PefTer at his residence on

his farm in Lancaster twp,, on Thurs-
day Sept., Ist. About .">OO fives,
neighbors friends and acquaintances
gathered in the morning while his son
Fred hired him into the woods on his
farm and consulted him on cutting a
a large tree. While there the strain* of
the Prospect hrass band gave the signal
for him to return, before he arrived at
his bouse he knew that it meant the
celebration of his 70th birthday. All
the pleasures of an occassion of this
kind were enjoyed by those present.
The occasion eclipsed everything in this
line in the west end ot tb>; county for
yeari past.

Marriageable Age,

In Germany, the man must be at
least Id years of age.

In Greece the man must have seen at

least 14 summers, and the woman 12.
In France the man must be IS and a

woman 14; in Belgnim the name ages
In Porto«{;jl a boy of 14 in considered

marriageable, U woman of 12.
In Spain the intended fcnsband must

have passed his 14th yn OF, fh* jyinnan

her 12th.
In Switzerland men trom the ago of

12 are allowed to marry.
In Anstria a "man" and "women"

are supposed to be capable of conduct-
ing a home of their own from the age
of 14.

In Hungary, for Roman Catholics the
man must be 14 years old, and the wo-
man 12; for Protestants, the man roust
be IN and woman 15.

In Russia and Saxony they are a lit
tin more sensible, and a youth must re
frain from entering into matrimony till
he can count It) years and the woman
tillshe can count 1«.

In Turkey, any youth and maiden
who can waik properly and can under
stand the necessary religious service,
are allowed to be united for life.

Lot'ili lUsllttlU's.

The school-teachers had a 'hot time
in Butler last week ?too hot to 1 e

agreeable.
At the session of Thursday the com-

mittee to arrange local institutes report-

ed places, with dates and names of

those who have charge as follows Cal"

lery. October b, T. D. Little: \ aleneia,

November 12. Willis Pollock: Mars De-

cember 10, G. F. Dombart: Harmony,

January 21. J. C. Dight: Evans City,

Februarv is. C. II Wolford: Zelienople,

March is. J. E. Koclier: Renfrew. Jann*
arv 28; C. S. Pierce: Petersville, Novem-

ber 5, Miss Glenn: Middle Lancaster.
December IT, W. A. Swain; Porters-

ville. January 14. Frank Heberling:

Prospect. February 2"«. G. P. Weigle

Cooperstown. March 4. D. A. Rankin;

Saxonburg November, 19: E. E. Gra-
ham: Jefferson Centre. February 4. R.
E. Zahnizer; Sarversville, December 1..

Frank Halstead; Clinton township.

January 2*. H. C. Montgomery: Union
ville, Decenil>er o, J. T. MeCandless.

Coylesville, December 3, T. J. Duffy:
Harrisville, February 4. W. T. MeCand-
less; West Sunbury, November Jen

nie Espy: North Washington, February

18, John Mechling; Bruin. January 21,

Lottie Shoenfelt; Fairyiew. December

Will Young: Karns City, February 25,

Plummer Shira: Chicora. January 14.

H. Painter: Farmington. Feb. 11, E J.
Miller; Slippery Rock. October 29,

D. C. Murphy; West Liberty, Decern

ber 10, C. C. Badger: Jaeksyille, Janu-

ary 28, G. H. Rowles; Trail. November
19, Grace Crawford; Downieville, Feb
ruary 11, F. W. Pollock.

A Genius in Advertising.

"When I was a youngster, say of 21,"

remarked the veteran journalist of a

western city to a Washington "Star re

porter. "I was the editor of a countrv
paper in a town of 5,000 people, and
having liyed for a year in New York I

had an idea that I was really the only

person in town who knew anything. I

had a pretty hard time making things

come my way, but youth and enter-

nrise are hard to down, and Ikept at it.

There was one firm in town, Smith
Brothers, which was the strongest and

most conservative there, and Iknew an

advertisement from them would be the

making of me, but they were very slow

in letting me have it. However, I per-

sisted until at last I had it in my

clutches, and I grasp it as a drowning

man grasps at a life preserver, Ibe

senior partner, who was a most aus

tere and particular old chap, and a dea-

con into the bargain, was anxious to

impiess nie with the fact that the\

were doing a great deal for me, and I
must return value received. All of

which Iagreed to do, and then the old

gentleman surprised me by teiling nie

he would give me the copy and leave it

to my new-fangled notions, as he called

them, to make up an ad. that would

show the Smith Brothers to be as pro-

gressive and ready to meet the modern

ideas as well as any other merchants in

town. This was more than I conld

have asked for if they had begged me

to do so. and 1 went out of the place al

most shouting. When I reached my

office Iread the copy over again to find

its strong points of display. It was as

follows, far I never can forget it:

?Smith Brothers, the well known deal

ers in groceries, are pleased to make the

announcement that they are in receipt

of the biggest stock of canned goods
ever seen here, and they will be told at

prices hitherto unknown Some adver-

tisers may be liars, bnt Smith Brothers

are happy in knowing that they have

a reputation for veracity which is

worth more to them than gold.

"That was good, plait) stuff, with not

much \jf a margin visible for the play of

my versatile fancy, but I was expected
to do something that would attract at-

tention. for the old gentleman had been
especially strong on that point. He was

tired of the plainly severe, he said, and

wanted somthing that wofild not fail to

stir things up. I sat up more than half

the night with that copy, and when

morning came I had it all in shape to

fill a column, the amount of space he

wanted it to occupy, Hti Mr}ffle, when

he gave me the copy, that if he didn t
get around to see the proof, just to let

it go and take the chances, which I did

when he didn't ,ij)Msr, and when the

paper came out, there, IU ill," biggest
and blackest letters I conld set up. was
this advertisement for a full column on

the first page*
SMITH BROTHER*,

the well known dealers in groceries.

ARE
pieased to

THE
announcement that they are in rwasipi

of the
BIGGEST

stock ui fanned goods ever seen here,

and at prices hitb>'j"to unknown.

Some advertisers may 141

LIARS
but Smith Brothers are happy

knowing that they have a reputation in
TOWN

for veracity which is worth more to

them than gold.'
"Well, when the Smith Brothers saw

that ad. fairly shouting to them and at

them and rtbosf them, they were the
maddest men you eve. »aw ( and they

were only restrained by their religion

from shooting me on the spot. How-
ever, ihay s!?ed me in spite of all my
defense of the attr«utivv?,qualities of the
display, and I would have gone «.?< tic
Vy3.1l for my uenius and Napoleonic
brillianuy fear] jt not been for the fact

that before the tim* ~f hearing the suit
the ad. had actually given liiliith
Brothers a boom that almost frighten

ed them by its tremendous popularity,
and though they never repeated the ad.
and always made me submit matter be
fore it was printed, we became great

friends, and each of 11s did much for
the other in financial and other ways.

"

4 'uf<l of Thanks.

We are ever grateful to good a«d
kind people of Butler and Brownsdale
who extended to us their help and sym-
pathy in the sad bereavement of our
daughter Nellif wlide she lay afllieted
with typhoid fever (in Butjey, and
especially for the right conceeded by
authorities to close the street to alley)
ate her nervous condition; all such have
our heartfelt thanks for Uv -tunic and

may (4od in his wise counsel aver (jufdc
them through life.

MR. and MRH. G. W. CROWK.

I
HiMk," Count \ Pomona.

Pomona Orange No. i'. -if 11., of
I BntUr county will meet al < raMje»»y

<\u25a0 range Thursday. < )ctoJ>er <>, I8;»s,
at 10 o'clock A- iJ AJI Fourth Degree
members are invibd to affc'id

By order of committed.
11 BOOK, Master,

W. H. CAMPJ}K.r,r? Sec'y.
j

..

fe«isi<*i«»,

, During the past few days pen-ions

have been granted to residents of our
county as follows:

Josiah E. Lyon of Coylesville, #lO
per month.

i'ol'io Uu'lt 110 I'llllUllM'.

The popular idea that Porto Rico is a

sweet, seaigirt paradise is not borne out

by the word that comes from some of
our boys stationed there. The climate
is very wearing on the average Ameri-
can citizen, and the land swarms with
insect pests and tormentors. Frank
Savard. one of the heartiest specimens

of manhood who went ont from Frank-

I lin with Company F. wrote from Ponce
on Aug. 22 to hi> friend. Mike Sullivan,

fiom which we cnll a few facts:
I took sick the day after we left

Charleston with typhoid and I thought
I was a goner, but pulled througli
it all right. I fell away 68 pounds.
You ought to see me. Yon could look
through mo. I have gained back 20
pounds, but am so weak that I eanhard-
lv hold a pencil. I had a hard job
fighting death for three weeks. Pool
Mark Kose died risht along side of me.

There are about tfito sick men here,
and there are three other hospitals in

Ponce.
This is a beastly country. I would nt

stay here if they would give me the
whole outfit Yon ought t«> see theants
here. People have to set the feet of the
tables in water or oil to keep the hun-
gry pests from themselves and the grub.
The ants bite you at every turn. Then
there is a little ilea here that gets into
your clothes and lunches off your hide
all day and all night.

The Porto Ricans all talk Spanish.
They have no use for language. They
don't know anything. They live on

fruit: they don't know how to cook a
piece of iueat, and they are black as

coal. ?Spectator.

A Pleasant Surprise.

At an early hour, Saturday August
27th a most fitting day. the friends and
relatives ot' Mr. Peter Ifftbegan to gath-

er at his house in Franklin township.
Although much surprised Mr Ifft

soon recognized it to be the sixtieth an-
nuversary of his birth and the fifty-fifth
anniversary of the birth of his better
half Mrs. Ifft. After a large crowd had
assembled and a warm greeting had been
extended to all by Mr. Ifft and family
a large table was ladened with that
which is necessary for the sustenance
of life. The people having gathered
around the table Rev. E. C. Shu-
maker gave thanks to Almighty God
for the preservation of our lives and the
continuation of his goodness toward us.
after which all joined in the repast and
the pangs of hunger were soon satisfied.

Everyone had begun to enjoy them-
selves in a sociable way when they were

called to order by W. B. Currie, Mr. I.
R. Brannan acting as chairman, they
then listened to a few well rendered ad-
dresses those to be most mentioned be
ing delivered by Willis A. McCall and
Rev. E. C. Shniuaker, all speakinghigh-
lv of Mr. Ifft and family as citizens and
of the benefits derived from such meet
ings in the way of cultivating socialism
and patriotism". Some delightful music

consisting of familiar hymns and na-

tional airs was furnished hy a choir of
young folks.

When the exercises were ended the
men joined in an exciting game of ball
the principal features of which were the
twirlingof the sphere by Rev. Shuina-
ker, the heavy hitting of Mike Fair,
and the base running of .Tames Wilson.

After the ball game was ended all re
turned home thinking that the day had
been well spent.

E. R. Stamm Sec.

A CUKIOCS tax on the ohildlebs has

been resorted to in Madagascar in order
to keep up the now waning population.
With the beginning ofnext year every

man of twenty-five years who is not
a father of a child, wheth-

er legimate or illegimate will

have to pay an annual tax of $?!,

while single or childless young women
oyer twenty-five years will have to pay
half that amount

In Mniioriuni

On Aug. 20, IBiiKafter a brief illness.
Miss Nettie M. eldest daughter of <i.
W. and Matil4» Crqwe, departed this
life ill the 18th year of hut age.

Having been early dedicated to (iod

we have every reason to believe that
she was soon led to realize an interest
in her Savior. As a daughter, sister
and friend, Nettie was dutiful, gentle
an«l affectionate and her life was singu-

larly Hiniahle and attractive.
The law of kin.lnnw Wt!» hpf neart.

Never was hf-r character more

ing than during the few weeks that pre-
cceded her removal.

Fading away in the presence of friends
and in spite of their efforts to stav the
progress of diseasp. she was cheerful and
manifested unaliooted resignstiqn to the
Divine will.

In her sudden removal companions
and friends may read the value of early

piety and consecration to CJod. Truly

the ways of providence are a mystery,
the kelo*e<l rijUH'iiter is suddenly strick-
en down Jit the (.[ ?v inll

of promise but it is ours to say. ' Ihy
will be done ' She has departed to be
with Christ which is for better.

May the Redeemer in person, occupy
the Vaoant chair in this liouie. May

the great Comforttv till the aching void
in the hearts of this bereaved family.

Wanajji'iker at William's Cir«»vi

The meeting of Friday afternoon was

presided over by State SenatQr < *

of Columbia, who introduced
John Wa>»aft)iiker as the first speaker.
The e*-p..stu.asu.i gtrprul cpnUned
himself mainly to pointing m«l the
evils of the Quay machine,

setting forth in detail its allies as being

the and national and state

office holders. Ifp believes the only

way to bring about
farms and the building of better roads
was tl|p destruction of the machine,

which ho declared to I/O opppsed to im-

provements thai wotjld lighter) th ?
burden of taxation.

Under twenty distinct captions the

speaker enumerated what he called the

machine allies. Until within four or

five years ago he would not have be-
lieved its great, but he hail
gathered the facts for presei.tit'i' i' i"

an effort to give the state better govern
merit. He predicted the downfall of

the ujiicljine; told his hearers
the power to destroy lay

within their power; advanc-

ed arguments showing the machine to

be inimical to the interests of good gov-

ernment, and said that in a period of

twenty years sa,oo<U)<)o o~ thy »>tajey

money had been squandered; money

that would have relieved the common

people of a part of their burden of tax

ation money that would have paid for
the building of the best kind of roads.

Mr. Wanamaker replied inclosing to

the statement made by State (.'hairuian

.lotjit i.\ Flkin. Briefly summarized,

tin- speaker dipposcu lo 51" Klkin s

utterance by declaring that he had
evaded the real questions at issue. He
said that personal abuse would not af

feet him i/uat »|o compromise capsule

could be stuffed down til" thiv.a f; that
wit h him there was no turning back

\ i:i<iiiiioi;iHH>f>sons

A Warren correspondent says A .'t-

year old son of James Nolan, of \ iettna,

has become totally blind as result of in-

juries inflicted by a hen. The boy was
pin in the yard and hail picked up a
littJe''eliJeUoi, was fondling it,

when

Lee Sintr. u < .'hinette laundryman, who
tiHr- .1. : 'i employed for nOme at 111/-
Htor** of Linl ii-# *'ii Water Htreet, I'itts
bnrtf. <?< >lllllli 11«1 BnM-iiito I'ußHday
morning hy jnmpinK from the-
field Htreet bridite into the MononfefihtJa
»ivt* Pii body was not recovered, id
t,houfd> --vf.ral njt'firemained about the
upot for nil hour* In 11 ukitT. A pip''
full of opium ami :i pan <.l
were all that he left In-hind him on the
bridge.

WASHINGTON
SEMiNARY

wasiiinoton, pa.
ilnurdliiKand I»ay slhinil for liirK. N« w

nud I Irinmt 11 «i 11d 111 tr ready for
K« i -olh jfi I'rcpartitory. and Kh*etlv«
1 nurd's. Hpxi'iu! !«l vautakr«'s Mu»le
R lorn lion and \rt lor address

MltH M \ \h I 1.1, \ N Principal

J.Mz wo,-k ot j!l kinds d >ne nt the
CIIZKM Ol'i'lCU

ithlillv
VATCH At the Christie House. Bnt

ler. Sept I. I s!**. Jos C Vatch of
Sandy I?ske aged about :#> years.

SHIR A?At the home of her father. <».

K. Pollock, in Clarion county, Aug.
29, IS9H. Mrs Josie Shira. of Parker,
aged years.

Mi'XUTT?At his home in Parker.
Septeml>er 1 James C. McNutt
in his tvtth year. His son Brower C
McNutt died in Pittsburg the day
before.

MECHLING?At his home in Butler
September 0, Rotiert E.. son of
Lewis Mechling. age<l 28 years.

SULLIVAN At her residence near
Sarver Station. Aug. ;to, I!*hs. Mrs
Valeria McClnre Sullivan, daughter
of Hon. Wm. B. McClure of Pitts-
burg and wife of John A Sulli-
van of this county, aged about
years.
The departure from this earth of a

soul so pure seems to require that the
living should pay a tribute of public re-
spect to her memory. To those who
knew her. and knew her best, it was as
if death's call had but relieved a spirit
already so purified as to wing its flight
straightway into the arms of her blessed
Savior. Well is it in this earthly vale
of tears that the bereaved are vouchsaf-
ed by kindlv Providence a glimpse into
the mysterious beyond a look into the
eternal beauties behind the gates ajar
when weeping eyes, in God's own faith,
may behold the loved and lost caught
up at Heaven's verv portals and carried
thence into the everlasting joys prepar-
ed for those who have truly loved and
served the Divine Master. It softens
hardness of heart; it sweetens bitterness
of spirit: it refreshens weariness of life;
it sustains weakness of faith; it bright-
ens dimness of hope, and it awakens
sleepfulness of charity. Truly hath it
been said it is not all of life to live?it
is not all of death to die. For the life
and the death of the righteous exercise
a majestic power over the souls of those
who witness them, and it endows them
with a wealth of riches compared with
which the dross of earth is of no ac-
count.

There are many in Butler to whom
the tidings of her death brought a
shock ofsorrow; and there were others
in Butler who. doubtless ere this, have
greeted her in the spirit land. These
all were loving cotemporaries; and
they all remember how. long ago

when Judge McClure and his family
would spend a portion of the summer
there, sweet ties of friendship were knit
which only strengthened with the on-
rolling years, until one by one the
friends of other days are being called
thitherward. Those who are still left
may drop a silent tear from ageing eyes
as they think of the golden sunshine
and the blue bending skies when in
youth these loves were formed.

To those who were intertwined with
her by family ties this death means
crushing sorrow. Thanks be to God,
that in His merciful providence He per

mits her dear watchful spirit to steal
away when the shadows of the evening

came on, and to draw so near that one's
hand may reach out and almost touch
it. This holy presence stays the misery
of such sorrow: it bridges over the
awful chasm between the living and
the dead; it mellows the heart, and in-
spires it with charity, and endows it

with hope- and filld it with abiding

faith that somehow when the cares ot

earth shall have been laid aside for
good, and when its trials and temp-
tations shall have been finally over-
ridden through God's sweet mercy
sought and gained at the instigation of
the memory of this dear departed soul,
there will be a full reunion beyond
the everlasting gates where time shall
be a forbidden guest.

Obituary Notes.

J. F. Alexander, formerly of this
town, died suddenly of heart disease at
Greenville, a few days ago.

Royal makes the food pure,
vbolesooe and dclictouj.

mi

&AkiH6
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

j ROYAL OAKINQPOWDER CO. NEW YORK. ,!

B. <V V-.

you'll find
our new store
almost ready-
a most interesting part of a visit

to the city?large addition to old

building ?nearly 5 acres of Hoot
space now? new famishment
throughout the vyhole establish-
ment?every department nevly,
modernly enuippod.

It's with large assortments of

new goods at less prices we re

determined to make coming or

sending here profitable to you
or advantage to your nocketbook.

Hy far the 'argest, choicest as-

sortments of Silks, Dress (joods,

Jackets, Capes, Suits, Rugs, Cur-
tains and other Dry Goods we ve

yet shown. Styles and money s

worth that will stir up your sell-
interest and appeal to you because

of merit.
Fine new Dress Goods, 5 01-'

75c, SI.OO to $4.00.
Choicest American Dress Goods

25, 35, 45c we've ever offered
Handsome new Silks 50c,65c,

75c, $ 1 o<>, upwards.
Special lot 48 inches all wool

Cheviotte Mixtures- medium and
dark -40 c yd. you'll find excep-
tional not only for quality ?but
quality for tjie price.

Selling out lots of choice uselul
wash goods not to be carried
over?s, /.j, ioc half, third and
fourth real worth.

Samples sent free.

I >o'o\S Hill11
t ' .

Department A.

ALLEGHENY, FA.

New House. New Furniture.

Central Hotel,
MRS. JENNIE NIXON, HiWr.

Opposite Court House.

Next Door to l ark Theatre.

v -jk-
£ D. t. UUtL*ND. S
< Jeweler and Optician, $
< 125 S. Main St., )
( Butler, P»». y

#«s/Vv^N^A

No Place
Like \
'Home.
/ It lias been well said that "There V
J is no place like home," and the#
* assertion is doubly true of those 1
/ homes beautified by the proper \
S kir.d of furniturt. We handle onK C
f goods that we can guarantee to 7
X give satisfaction in wear and style. V
/ Evtp thing in the line of Parlo', /
* Sitting and Dining Room Kurni- \
V turc, Chamlxr Suits, Chairs, t
/ Tables and Odd Pieces. \

jAnEasy Change# j

y It isn't always that fash'on's /
C changes may be followed with but 1
J little trouble or expense. This *

f change in Lamp Style from silk \u2713

y shades to glass globes i? an easv S
i one to make. The new globe will f
y fit the old lamp. You can get a i
C very pretty one for SI.OO "r so \
J Take choice of many styles. J

/ Finely Decorated j
Toilet Sets J

J For $5.00. Not much expected }
}for that price - not usually Rut /

S this is a rare opportunity. All of N
j thetn are nicely decorated sets f
( with large slop jsr. Today choose J
) atn color of Toilet Set for ?5-co. C

/ Dinner Sets y
\u2713 Of standard goodnesc. Anil less X
\ than standard price. We congrat- ?

C ulate the few score housekeepers i
/ who get a share of the g«x>ds we}
\ tell of /

( Dinner Sfts, 100 pieces; colors, \
( dove and green, Pr ce $7.50. f
J We will sell part of a set if you }
\ don't want it all. /

y Handsome Door Draperies v
\ A hint of some little prices forf
Ithe profit of tast3 homefolks who i
\ share these special lots of Tapestry 1
/ and Chenille Curtains. More than (

}50 pairs of handsome Tapestry and J
\ Chenille Curtains in beautiful pat- J
J terns ?a variety ot colorings. Both J
J are highly desirable designs. f
\ Price $3.00 «P- /

} CAMPBELL L

j TEMPLETON,
/ BUTLER. PA. A:

"Move Up"

Is a law

universal.
Evolution is

another name

for it.- The street

car conductor says

"ir.ave up." Com-

petition says "move

up." To move anything
requires "push." A good
pusher requires strength.

Our strength is in low

prices, reliable goods, and
attractive service. Wc
have quite a lot of

broken lots of sum-

mer wear going

at 1-2 price.
Test our mu-

tual bene-
fit plan
on its

merits.

+ 4» +

Ed. Colbert,
Successor to

Colbert &Dale.

Butler nll
usiness l/0116(J6*

319-27 S MAIN ST.

Best Commercial Schoql.

Complete and thorough courses in
Bookkeeping,

Penmanship.
Commercial Arithmetic, Jitc ,

Shorthand,
Typewriting and

Knglj&hBranches.

Send for Circulars, Address

WM. E. WILSON,
Principal,
Butler Pa.

C. SELIGMAN d. SON

TAILORS?
H n?'i

No. W. Jefferson St.,
Ij 1

Butler, Pf ' J '
A line of latest Foreign'
:f»it Ihiii)i«MV KtinjflT"!

imtnslill> Kuuriiiitouil
tOtfitO MltNfa<'tlOll.

PRICES REASONABLE.

WM. WALKEK. J. ». WICK

Wajker & Wick,
1 (inNKiiAiJirrAi.Eiirin

REAL ESTATE.
OIL PROPERTIES
LIFE INSURANCE, ETC.

ifrrreßlui ffuii.Dii»u,'opp IY>moh i<»

vicroßy
Al*nys crowns our efforts to

secure the handsomest and

most correct thin,; in jMen's
Dress at all season's of the

year.

There's a fresh, bright

sparkle of style al»ut our

spring patterns, the kind

that has snap and art in it.

We cater to the economical

man tiecause our clothes

give a dollar of service for

every dollar paid.

Let us show you the kind cf

a suit we make for

$25.

ALAND,
MAKER OF

MEN'S _ LOTHES

TH6 SUTL6R CLTIZEN.
11.00 per year If paid In advauce. otherwise

$1.30 willtie charged.
ADVERTISING RATES -On*1 Inch, one time

?l: each >ubsequent insertion n0 cents each
Auditors' and divorce notices *4 each: exec-
utors' and administrators' notices s.l each
estray and dissolution notices each. Kead-
-Ins notices I<> cents a linefor lirst and 5 cents
for each subsequent Insertion. Notices
among local news items 15 cents A line for
e ich insertion. Obituaries, cards of thanks,
resolutions of respect, notices of festivals
and fairs, etc.. inserted at the rate of 5 cents
a line, money to accompany tlie order. *even
words of prose make a line.

Hates for standing cards and Job work on
application.

All advertising is doe after first insertion,
and all transient advertising must lie paid
for in advance.

Allcommunications intended for publica-
tion in this paper must lie accompanied by
the real name of the writer, not for publica-
tion bu. a guarantee of good fnith.and should
reach us not later than Tuesday evening.
\u25a1 Death notice* must be accompanied by a
esponsiblc name.

JURY LISTS FOR SEPT. T.
List of names drawn from the proper

jnrywheel this second day of Ang.,1898.
to serve as Petit Jurors at the regular
term of Court commencing on the sec
ond Monday of September, 1898, the
same being the 12th day of said month.
Boyer John, Lancaster twp. farmer,
Beatty E S, llarrisville, merchant,
BanldaafF Geo, Summit twp. farmer,
Barnhart Jacob. Butler Ist w, laborer.
Butler A E. Parker twp, producer.
Byerley Harvey D, Butler 2d w, clerk,
Christman John, Butler Ist w, carpen-

ter.
Campbell A D. Petrolia, farmer.
Coyle John. Clearfield twp, farmer,
Doorr Geo, Buffalo twp, farmer,
Deets John M. Fairview twp, farmer,
Davidson DF, Slippervrock twp, far

mer,
Lreseher Edward, Saxonbnrg, wagon

maker.
Elliott J as. Buffalo twp. farmer.
Engl; sh WL, Portersville, gent,
Flanigan Jas. Butler 2d w.glassworker,
Fleeger J M, Forward twp, farmer.
Greenawalt Henry, Jackson twp, far

mer.
Glenn Horace. Washington twp, far

mer.
Gilkey Jos. Valencia, farmer,
Hinohherger John Butler twp. farmer.
Hinehberger Geo, Butler twp, farmer.
Hawk Isaac A, Butler Ist w, carpenter,
Herr Albert J. Butler sth w, printer,
Hutchison Wm, Oakland twp, farmer,
Kidd Ross, Mars, farmer.
Kidd Sam'l, Butler -d w. Gardner,
Kelley Harry L, Worth twp, farmer.
Love H W, Clinton twp. farmer.
Love Wm, Butler twp, farmer.
Maloney Michael Donegal twp, prodnc

er,
McElvain Reuben. Butler Ist w, clerk,
McGucken Geo, Clearfield twp. farmer.
McClafferty John. Clearfield twp, far-

*^ir; i i "I 1 "'Bir"r

Russell W G, Suiibury, merchant,
Robb F M, Oakland twp, farmer,
Smith .Tiw. Buffalo twp, farmer,
Smith W F. Forward twp, farmer, -

Hproull K (t. Marion twp, miller,
Seaton Ambrose, Washington twp, far

uier,

Sutton Sam 1. Butler Ist w. carpenter,
Thompson Kob't. Butler 2d w, watch

ican,

Timblin A L. Fairview, shoemaker.
Vandyke Clyde, Mercer twp, farmer
Weigie C E. Prospect, slater.
Wick Turner, Concord twp, farmer,
Wright H M, Jefferson twp, driller

Pearson B. Nace's
Livery Feed and Sale Stable
Rear of

Wick House, Butler, Penn'a.
The lH';,t of horsis and first elass rltfs ul-

ways on hand mid for hire.
IU-st ur<-o!iim<xl:itlons In town for perma-

nent tioardini; unci transient trade. Speci-
al cure guaranteed.

Stable Room For 65 Horses.
A good class of horses, both drivers and

draft horses always on hand and for sale
under a full guarantee; and horses bought
upon proper notification by

PEARSON B. NACE,
Telephone, No, 2111.

o».r
. .r-. place o; » -

{ er.;. Li you
. six month; i.i .1

I Or. Sc
HLECTR a:

| Hair B r;
| will do all c!a;r; f
\ back and yopr nioney
'> will be refunded. Yoo /
< can buy the number (
' one size for

One 1

,

*

1 > 3
iIcXL\u2666

i ft Is Guaranteed i
; Nervous Headache in fi\ .
f Bilious I lea dad. i in five u.h

Ne-jra'.jiii in five minutes !

Dandruff and diseases o! lb .

]i Prevents filiinsc bair ami bal» !.\u25a0 ?
/ h"jr l'»n» and ;
( or|j!j Ll i)r) (i.io<l» fWi.}cnJ i ;t.;?

J *r r :nt 0 i it;i|irnv-'d, pp paid, I If <
i f |»r;c« u;KI t< :I i> flta I. r postagi
I o it- ut, ?? r»»»r luvrn'-i nmr i ''\u25a0 >/"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
I .!.(IU« furn.nl I ? '

)(
.! llf(1. n«.l ?>.! '???

11-11 \u25a0 ?» K.IUU9. (« I -

j KUt'trn Inmoif. Uoct4L Fl'ft ru* .n f
/ CEO. A. SCOTT. M !:>? ???.' ' }

GOOD FARM FOR SALE.
The Ford farm in Oonegal twp., near

MUlerstown is for t..ilev It conUin?
aliout 150 acre«, is well ualereil anil in
uood conditi c n lV rletnis ic<juire a

his oflice

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

V EWTON BLACK,
.1 ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office on South Diamond Street.

11. GOUCHER,
? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in Mi chell building.

T LEX RUSSELL,
A ATTORNKYJAT LAW.

Offic? with Newton Black, Esq. South
Diamond Street.

F OULTER & BAKHR,
V ATTORNEYS .*7 LAW.

Room 8., Armory buiidlii0 .

JOHN W. COULTER,
F' ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Special attention given to collections
and business matters.

Reference: Butler Savings Hank, or
Butler County National Bank.

T I?. BKEDIN,
F'. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office on Main St. near Court House.
4 T. BLACK,

A. ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Room J.?Armory building.

I M. PAINTER,
F' ? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office between Postofficc and Diamond

C H. PIERSOL,
K? ? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office at No. 104 East Diamond St.

P F. L. VCQUISTION,
V. . CIVILENGINEER AND SURVEYOR,

Office near Court House.

DR. CHAS. R. B. HLNT,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Eye, ear, nose and throat a specialty.
132 and 134 S. Main Street, Ralston

building

; M. BROWN,
? HOMOKOPAT*IIIC PHYSICIAN AND

SURGEON.
Office 236 S. Main St., opp. P. O.

Residence 315 N. McKean St.

OAMUELM.BIPPUS,
U PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

2t» West Cunningham St.

T BLACK,
L. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

New Troutuian Building, Butler Pa.

p M. ZIMMERMAN
U ? PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office No. 45, S. Main st eet, over City

Pharmacy.

DR. N. M. HOOVER,
137 E. Wayne St., office hours. 10 to

12 a. m. 1 and to 3 p. m.

I J. DONALDSON,
'I. DENTIST.

Artificial Teeth inserted on the latest
improved plan. Gold Fillings a spec-
ialty. Office over Miler's Shoe Store.

OR. S. A. JOHNSTON,
DENTIST.

Gold Fillings Painless Extraction of
Teeth and Artificial Teeth without plates
a specialty, Nitrous Oxide or Vitalized Air
or Local mesthetics used.
Olhce over Millers grocery, east of Low-
y house.

nR. W. P. McILROY,
DENTIST.

Formerly known as the "Peerless
Painless Extractor of Teeth." Located
permanently at 111 East Jefferson St.,
Opposite Hotel Lowrv, Butler. Will do
dential operations of all kinds by the
latest devices and uo-to-date methods

DR J. E. FAULK,
DENTIST,

Painless extraction?No Gas?Crown
and bridge work a specialty.
Office?Room No. I. new Bickel build-
iug.

X DID YOU EVER < \u25ba
J [HearThis or its Equal?! I
\| < \u25ba
i I >Nice Top Buggies $35.00<
-1 .Harness 4.50^

i Duster and Whip.. .50

V Total... S4O 00| J
VOr do you want a Surrey? 1 >

<, >A nice Surrey ... SSO 00< \u25ba
i \u25baHarness 10.00* >

< 1 \u25baDuster and Whip.. o.oo< >

| J Total ...S6O 00< >
| Quantity limited. Come soon.

<! \u25ba No one ever offered sucl goods
'

'
i » at such prices. They won't 4 ;

| '
last long. . .

;!;S. B. Marlincourt & Co.,' J
< t I'JH E. Jefferson St., Butler, Pa. i >

For Sale
(0 2 one hundred bbl. Tanks, \u25a0/.
h 2 wood rigs, w

'/\u25a0 1 good boiler and engine.
y. 1575 feet of No. 1 tubing,

For Particulars inquire of
W. J. STEELE,

Coyl»svtlle, Pa., or
JONATHAN STEEL,

Oreat Belt Pa.

Buy Direct from Manufacturers
The KING GUARANTEED

Single Tube Tire. Light and Fast yet
Strong ami Durable.

$5 00 Per Pair.
The King Mfg. Co ,

Oflk*t>KM Arch Bt. Philadelphia Pa.

L. C. WICK,
t \ ,

PiiAUKR IN

Rough t Worked Lumber
Ok am. kinps.

Doors Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles

A|w.vs i'l Stock.

LIME. H\IR AND PLASTER
Office opptwlte P. & \V. Depot.

BUTLER. PA,

M. C. WAGNER,
ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHER,

139 South Main street

over Sl.aui & Nasi s Clothing Slurw
... .. , \u25a0 .

,a >

tvil>B< ri <e tor Ike L-'iti'^bn.

i 'oliiiifiicaitt rniunal legislation, j
In the contention which has arisen

ovt-r the extradition of Mrs. Ilotkin. the
alleged poisoner of two women in Dela-
ware. the delinquency of the legislation
for criminal correction in this country ,
stands revealed. The case against the j
California woman seems to be com-
pletely established. The circumstantial
evidence against her is overwhelming i

; But the chances are that she will escape I
punishment, and even avoid trial, but

invoking in her behalf a legal techni- |
cality.

It seems that the rule of American j
| jurisprudence, with reference to the j
| extradition of accused criminals from I
I one state to another, is limited within
' close lines. That is to say. in order to |
i bring an accused person within extra I
1 di table conditions, it must be shown
that such person was within the state

| making the claim, committed the crime
i while there and surreptitiously departed
| a fugitive from justice. As in this case,

the criminal agent was transmitted by
mail and the accused was not in the
state in which the poisoning occurred at
the time it occurred, it is held that she
is not amenable to the extradition laws,
and if that be true, she cannot be
brought ro trial, conviction or punish-
ment.

'Ihe principles of law which give the
accused the benefit of every doubt and
holds the prisoner innocent until proved
guilt}-are no doubt just and wise. But
there ought to be some guarantee that
criminals will be brought tn justice and
punishment, and a way provided to
bring to trial those who are palpably
guilty. The criminal codes in all the
states are defective, but this delin-
quency in the extradition laws is the
most glaring thus far brought into
public notice.?Pittsburg News.

THE success of the Trans-Mississippi
and International Exposition, at Oma-
ha. is no longer prospective. Since
July 1 nearly 1.000,000 people have pas-
sed through its gates to enjoy this
splendid creation of Western thrift and
enterprise. Second only to the World's
Fair in the multitude and excellence of
its exhibits, it rivals it in harmony of
architectural conception and scenic de-
velopment. The promoters are certain-
ly justified in their belief that the suc-
cess of the enterprise gives promise of
a broader prosperity for the great West.

A BIG INDUSTRIAL SHOW.

Hint Novel mi l I'.nlritaining FVatui «i

nt fliv I*itt*bur£ Kxp-jsitlou 'litis

Vi 14**1-a I Program.

With luinri'r on the wane the peop!o
of Western Pennsylvania art* turning
their thou-hi* t» the PittsSur* Kx-
p »-iilon wli eh w 1) open il4 on
Wtulne-il«v < v-'iiiiu' S.'ptcmlii* 7. for
tl» liii.i unnii il no won Hy that
t.me evt vlm.iy wII have r turned
fro n s in i in > intain resorts, and
the opening ot the t» indust.ri.il sh»»\v in
I * 111 ** urj wi.l Ik* h.-aitily weleom <1 by
ali who can spare thi> (line to fake a trip
to the SinoUy ('itv No exposition In the
country enjoy* a witler range of patran
age than that of I'nt ;!»itrg, and the inter
est and entUusi is;u <lt jJayi d over the up
proachtng season indicates that the at
Umlaut ? this tall will he larger than
ever. Ti.is i« due in no small to

the splendid musical f atures, whi. h will
6i)rp<tss those of an? sramjo of that popu-
lar institution in years.

Manager lhomas J. Kit/patrick an
nounc<M a strong list of musical attru*

lions, including such well-known organi
trillion*as SousVs band, tho New York
Symphony orchestra and Victor llerl>ert'#
Twenty second land of Nety
York -tol»n PliijipSousa, th«* inarcfy
king and composer, with hib aiiperb band
of musicians, will give two concert daily
during the opening week of the l»ig show
Next in order will come Prof. V. 'folium
(iuenthvr and the (Jrcaler Pittsburg band
for a period of ten days, to be. followe 1 by
a week of concerts by the celebrated New
York Symphony orche.str:», with Walter
Damn sell of German opera fame as con
duetor Then will come tho renowned
composer <>f light opera, Victor Herbert,
and the Twenty secon i llcgiincnt band of
New York, which willremain for a period
of three weeks, closing the Kxposition on
Saturday evening, Oct 23 It Is a fitting
tribute to Mr Herbert that he. is to pive
th«* dosing series of c un erts, as he is t(»

be tlr*conductor of tli ? L'ittsburg orclies
tru during the coming xison Mr Her
belt and his players a*e now at Manhat
tan Kencb, whi rc they li.ivt* been giving
concerts all summer

There will nianv novelties amoig
tlie displays ?:i |ho bm Kxd sitlon baiJtl-

i i The I«a!lin Kami Powder
company w 1 Jiiv -a n» el show It will
consist «>I m sv«»r n,' to -del of their im

lii'tKo estab shoicnt, \vh eh turns out
the smoUcb no \iler ii'.cd by the gov rn
mcnt The W est;n^house Klertrir and
M:inufaeturinif ??«im;ony will present

new and vine! intentions Intheslispn
of electrical motor* iLiitl machinery, and
tho cli.rliie:»l display Jii I li.? big meciiaiil
eal hall will an »«-t widespread aMeiilion.
There will «\u25a0 w.iiir.n,? iniehincry 011 nil
?ides and the lover <»! mechanical pur
suits will haw plenty to interest anil in
struct liiin. Another feature of macliin
cry li.-iM will be a liirnntankfillidwlt.il
wutrr, in which Captain Adams will give
exhilii:Upis. of deep sea diving, showing
the manner ol condiwtiilif submarine
operations, tllo 11 of torpedobo its, and
how I htvcovcrnmcnt mines nre operated
Another interestinu exhibit w ill In: a box
making inaeluiie to lw furnished by \V
S Doigof New York It will not only
liiake I hi' boxus, but will print and stamp

IViem, bow tli'iy are prepared for
eiillimereial use

At tliu en ranee to the main building
will be the exhibit of the Southern rail
way, which will oeenpv the main foyer
There will be a 111 cotton lield,
with wink.meu pi king cotton, various
woods and products ol the 1:0 I along tho
line of that piutiire><|U« railway, and
large collection of minerals The 111

tcrior of the main building will (Wi taste
fully drcoraliil in nation.il colors Many
licw designs 111 Ilie arrangement of thu
booths will be noticed and there will bo a
uciiera' rearr.ingeinciit hat will prove
pleasing lo ev. rybpdy Ip in the art
gallery «ill lie located life cinematograph
Willi views of the late Spanish Ameiie.aii
war
' A not her attractive feature In the

lino will Ihi Hagenbeck's
ituiioal a ; olle.i I ion of trained lions,
bo irs and leopards, which arquscd so

iiiuuh Interest uniting the visitom lo I lie
World's fair in Chicago < U her am use
ineiits, located at tho lower end of tho Kx
position gruuiids. are I lie gravity railway
and tho merry go round, each of which
always has Its full quota of patrons
among the younger net

Kxtroiiicly low . xenrslon rates will lie
arranged on the various railway lines ecu
tering in Pittsburg, and no doiil|t every
jjodv in Western I'eiin.iylvania, Kastern
(lliio ifml West \'|iglnl.'i, who Imi do no,
will avail tin: iisc|vcn i(f tho opportunity
to visit onii of 1he iliicst industrial ax 110*1
lions In the lulled Stalas

THK

Bullej County National Bank,
Gutter H^t^rii

Capital pni<l in _
- fr», 000.00

Surplus and I'rolits - ?' '4.617-^7
Jos. Martman, President; J. V. Ritts,
Vice President; C. A. Bailey. Cashier;
Johu 6. McMarliji.Ass't Cashier.
/ general banking busjno traiisaetod.
Ivitcn*st paid 011 time d<*po!>lts.
Money loatK'd on approved Security.
We Invite you to open an account with t lilh

b.mK. fi

I»11: W T iliS lion Joseph Hartiiittii, Hon.
W. K Wi.l'dron. I»r M. Mo«»v» r. H Mc;-
Svreeney, J?'. !? Alir.ims, ('ollliis I , »-

Mnllh. Leslie |» l|:i/lutt. M Mn» K \\
'V. 11. bark In. John Humphrey, Dr. \\- '
Me<'andless, lien Mn,s«tll. I.evl M. U Ise
.1. V. ltltt>

Butler bavings Bank
Mpti-r. r> «-

Capi jd - ' -

"

-
-

Surplus and Profits -
- siso,<K)o

?Mis. I,|IMJRVIS President
I. IIKNItY 1 K( HTMA N Vice-President
WM. i:AMI»BK!X,Jr «'»' l"«r

LOUIS R. K run 1 , lu 'r
niliKiTOlts -,io!>ep»i 1.. rarvfs. J. Henrv

TlU'ttmat). \V. 11. K] .iii<J«»ii. VV. A. «J ? "?

The ItuUer SavmifH Hank N the Oldest
J ns||tUt!<»;.! II ltutl« r ( ogilly.

(#?'».' \u2666"?if l»i|s|iie.HH t ransa« led.
We miileit ill <u!«r««4« ?;j mvT-

ehants. fariiH-t*and oihein.
All h.islm ss entrusivd to Uk will reoeiv»t

prompt attention.
Jntereut paid on tlm»» d«Ji><^lt s -


